Gs mediates hormonal inhibition of the calcium pump in liver plasma membranes.
We have reported that the calcium pump in liver plasma membranes is coupled to Gs or a Gs-like protein. However, we show here that isoproterenol, which activated adenylyl cyclase via Gs, had no effect on the calcium pump, while human calcitonin, human parathyroid hormone, and mini-glucagon, which inhibited this system, did not affect adenylyl cyclase activity. In order to determine the nature of the G protein coupled to the calcium pump, we used the RM antibody, raised against the carboxyl-terminal decapeptide of Gs alpha, which antagonized adenylyl cyclase activation by isoproterenol or glucagon. The RM antibody specifically blocked calcium pump inhibition by mini-glucagon, calcitonin, or parathyroid hormone, while it did not affect guanosine 5'-O-(thiotriphosphate) inhibition. Its effect was mimicked by the corresponding decapeptide RMHLRQYELL. The AS/7 antibody, reactive with Gt alpha, Gi 1 alpha, and Gi2 alpha, was ineffective. Complementation of liver plasma membranes with in vitro translated Gs alpha-2, the large form of Gs alpha, led to a 40% decrease in calcium pump activity, with a parallel 2-fold increase in adenylyl cyclase activity. In vitro translated Gi1 alpha did not affect the calcium pump activity, while it evoked a 40% inhibition of adenylyl cyclase activity. We conclude that a same Gs alpha may be coupled either to the calcium pump or to adenylyl cyclase. However, Gs is functionally specialized, since it does not ensure cross-talk between the two receptor-effector systems. These results point out the possible compartmentalization of Gs.